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3. Cucumis prophetarum Linn. Cent. Amoen. Acad. IV
(1759) 295.
Monoecious. Stems slender, branched, angled and grooved,
scabrid. Tendrils very short, stnate, sometimes 0. Leaves poly-
morphous, rigid, 2-5 cm. long and broad, somewhat ash coloured,
scabrid, coarsely hairy on the nerves beneath, cordate or truncate at
the base, frequently 3-lobed, the lobes often lobulate with rounded
apices, the terminal lobe often contracted at the' base; nerves pro-
minent beneath, petioles 1.3-2.5 cm. long. Male flowers solitary
or fascicled; peduncles filiform, densely hairy, 1.25-5 mrn. long.
Calyx-tube subcylindne, 4 mm. long, densely hirsute; teeth linear,
3 inm. long. Corolla hairy, 3-4 mm. long; segments ovate-oblong,
subacute. Filaments filiform, slightly hairy; anthers oblong, the
appendage to the connective slightly dilated at the apex. Female
flowers: Peduncle (m fruit) stout, 1.3-2.5 cm. long. Fruit sub-
globose, 2.5-3,8 cm. long and nearly as broad, longitudinally striped
with green and white, echinate, the spines not or scarcely pungent,
1.25-3 mm. long. Seeds ellipsoid, not margined, 4 mm. long.
Distribution     Smd,   Baluchistan,    Merwara,   Rajputana,   Deccan,    in   dry    districts
Bellary.—Persia, Arabia, Egypt, Abyssinia
The plant is emetic and purgative.
In Baluchistan, about four mashas of the dry roots well pounded
and eaten "with curds or butter act as a strong purgative. At Las
Bela the fruit is taken in rnilk to cure fever (Hughes-Buller)
The Sutos of South Africa use the fruit pulp as a purgative.
The Kwenas and Chuanas administer the plant with milk to dogs for
the relief of vomiting; the preparation purges.
Afrikaans. Bitterappel, Gifappel—; Chuana. Thlare-sa-mpja—;
Gujarat: Kantalanindranan—; Hindi: Kharindroyan—; Kachhi:
Mitera—; Kwena; Thlare-sa-mpja—; Las Bela: Kandir, Kinnat—;
Marctfhi: Kantemdrayan—; Porebunder: Indranan—; Pushtu:
Dangarselai—; Sanskrit; Aindri, Kakadini, Kshundrakantaphala—;
South Africa: Wild Cucumber—; Suto, Monyaku—.
4.   Cucmnig satrrasLlnn. Sp. PI. (1753) 1012.—plate 459.
A hispidly  hairy  climber   with   membranous   deeply   cordate

